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ABSTRACT

Tliis  original  material  answers  COl]]mOl]  qriestions  tliat  cl'iildren  in  middle

cliildhood  (8-12  years)  may  liave  about  parental  mental  illness.  nen  Moiyq or  Dad  has  a

mental illness: Genei"al injorination  cmd meinories qf  a girl  whose father  /?(/S Bi-polar

Disorder  defines  mental  illness,  addresses  symptoms,  causes  and  treatments,  provides

definitions  of  related  terms,  and  sliares  personal  stories  about  liaving  a parent  with  mental

illness.  A  review  of  current  literature  sliows  tlie  lack  of  similar  work,  and  the

developmental  tlieories  of  Piaget,  Kohlberg,  Gilligan,  Erikson,  and  Vygotsky  confirm  the

importance  and  validity  of  tl'ie  project.  Tlie  motivation  beliind  tliis  work  is to provide

cliildren  witli  tlie  information  about  parental  mental  illness  tliat  tlie  arithor  wishes  sl'ie l'iad

as a cliild.
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PROJECT  RATIONALE

According  to tlie  National  Mental  Health  Inforinatioii  Center,  "nearly  half  of

the  woinen  and  men  in the  United  States  report  a lifetii'ne  prevalence  of  psychiatric

disorder"  (www.inentalliealth.sainlisa.gov);  t)ie  inajority  of  tliei'n  are parents

(Nicholson,  Biebel,  Hindenin,  Henry,  and  Stier,  2001).  While  Nicliolson  et al. (2001)

indicate  that  tlie  children  of  parents  witli  a inental  illness  are at greater  risk  tlian  the

general  child  population  for  developing  inultiple  psychosocial  problei'ns  (30%-50%

and 20%,  respectively),  i'nany  otlier  studies  identify  a variety  of  factors  that  increase

children'sresiliencyandabilitytocope.  TlieNationalAlIianceonMentallllness

(NAMI)  stresses  that  one  SLICII factor  is cliildrei'i  having  age-appropriate  inforination

about  tlieir  parent's  illness  (www.naini.org).  Unfortunately,  tliere  is very  little

inforination  published  for  cliildren  about  i'nental  illness,  and  even  less about  parental

inental  illness.  Therefore,  tlie  goals  for  this  project  are  to:

1. provide  infori'nation  to cliildren  about  i'nental  illness,  paiticularly

parental  mental  illness;

2.  sliare  personal  stories  froi'n  i'ny own  cliild)iood  about  i'ny  father's

beliavior 0ie lias Bi-polar Disorder); and

3. create  a piece  ofliterature  that  cliildren  can relate  to and refer  to

regarding  tlieir  parent's  illness  and  their  own  feelings.

As  young  c)iildren,  our  parents  are tlie  ones  we  look  up to and  on whoi'n  we

iriodel  ourselves.  Tliey  are supposed  to set limits,  inodel  liealtliy  relationsliips  and

interpersonal  be)iavior,  and  )ielp  LIS i'nake  sense  of  reality.  Psycliiatrist  Jane  S. Ferber,
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M.D.,  w)io  has worked  witli  people  witli  inental  illness  and tlieir  fai'nilies  for  over  30

years,  reports  that  cliildren  wlio  liave  at least  one parent  witli  inental  illness  tend  to

develop  a coi'npletely  distoited  sense of  reality  (Secunda,  1997).  Imagine  your  father

barging  into  a restaurant  kitclien  because  )ie could  "i'nake  the steak  better  l'iimself;"

ii'nagine  your  motlier  tlirowing  tlie  TV  out  t)ie  window  because  "tlie  governi'nent  is

trying  to brainwasli  lier;"  or imagine  eitlier  parent  staying  in tlieir  pajainas  and not

leaving  tlie  liouse  for  a week.  Witliout  information  about  tlieir  parent's  illness,  it is

understandable  tliat  cliildren  wlio  observe  this  kind  of  behavior  in a parent  have  SLICII a

skewed  concept  of  w)iat  "normal"  be)iavior  is. It is also  understandable  that  they  tend

to develop  a liigli  level  of  tolerance  for  inappropriate  beliavior  in otliers.  Dr.  Ferber

says tliat  cliildren  witli  a i'nentally  ill  parent  are easily  overwlielined  by strong  and

powerful  ei'notions,  tliey  tend  to feel  extreinely  lielpless,  and always  try  to please  their

ill  parent.  It is coi'ni'non  for  tliei'n  to be einotionally  and pliysically  neglected

(Secunda,  1997).

The  Royal  College  of  Psycliiatrists  in London  (2004)  notes  that  soi'ne  cl'iildren

with  a mentally  ill  parent  "witlidraw  into  tliei'nselves,  becoine  anxious,  and find  it

difficult  to concentrate  on t)ieir  sclioo)  work...  Cliildren  are often  ashained  of  tlieir

parent's  illness  and worry  about  becoi'ning  ill  tlieinselves"  (www.rcpsycg.ac.uk).  Tlie

National  Mental  Healtli  Association  (NMHA)  describes  tlie  impact  that  a inentally  ill

parent  can liave  on fai'nily  life: "T)iere  can be confusion  in fainily  roles,  with  children

assuming  inany  adult  responsibilities.  For  instance,  children  i'nay  be responsible  for

caring  for  younger  brotliers  and sisters  or maiiaging  house)iold  duties;  they  inay  even

have  the responsibility  of  taking  care  of  tlie  emotional  or pliysical  needs  of  their

parents"  (www.nmlia.org,  2006).
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Clearly,  not  all  c)iildren  respond  to tlieir  pareiit's  inental  illness  in tlie  sai'ne

way.  Gender,  race,  and class  influence  tlie  coi'nplex  relations)iip  between  parental

mental  illness  and  cliild  outcoi'ne.  Regarding  a child's  gender,  numerous  studies  cited

by  tlie  National  Mental  Healt)i  Information  Center  indicate  a variety  of  findings:  soine

studies  repoit  t)iat  girls  are inore  adversely  affected  tlian  boys  by  a parent's

depression;  otl'iers  indicate  tliat  boys  fare  worse;  soi'ne  researcli  sliows  tliat  girls  and

boys  inay  show  divergent  responses,  witli  girls  i'nore  likely  to develop  depression,  and

boys  inore  likely  to sliow  conduct  probleins;  and  one  study  suggests  that  gender  inay

interact  witli  family  functioning,  such  tliat  poor  fainily  functioning  -  secondary  to

i'naternal  depression  -  predicts  conduct  probleins  in girls,  but  not  in boys.

Styron,  Pruett,  McMalion,  and Davidson  (2002)  suggest  that  the  gender  of  the

parent  wlio  l'ias tlie  inental  illness  also  affects  tlie  cliild  (and  parent)  outcoi'ne.  They

present  overwlieli'ning  evidence  t)iat,  to date,  tlie  majority  of  research  lias  been

focused  on liow  mental  illness  in i'nothers  impacts  children.  Tliey  dei'nonstrate,

however,  that  fatliering  is i'nore  impoitant  for  healtliy  child  development  and  fainily

life  tlian  previously  believed,  and  that  liaving  a father  witli  a mental  illness  can  liave  a

significant  iinpact  oi'i  tlie  c)iild.

Families  of  color  w)io  liave  a parent  witli  a mental  illness  face  additional

challenges  in tlie  diagnosis,  treati'nent  and  outcome  of  mental  disorders  (Vedantai'n,

June  26,  2005).  Tlie  u.s. Census  Bureau  reports  tliat  in 2005  tliere  were  46.6  i'nillion

people  witliout  liealtli  insurance.  Tlie  percentage  of  uninsured  African  Americans  was

19.6  (7.2  inillion  people),  the  percentage  of  cininsured  Hispanics  was  32.7  (14.1

i'nillion  people,  non  inclciding  un-docuinented  ii'nmigrants),  and  tlie  percentage  of

uninsured  Whites  was  11.3  (22.  l inillion  people)  (www.census.gov).  T)iis  data

indicates  that  even  tliougli  tlie  majority  of  uninsured  people  in tliis  country  are white,
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there  is a mLICll  liiglier  percentage  of  people  witliout  liealtli  insurance  ai'nong  people  of

color  tlian  ainong  wliites.  Tlie  treatment  of  a inental  illness  requires  ongoing  care,  and

to get  ongoing  care  one  inust  liave  liealtli  insurance.  Unequal  access  to health  care

results  in an inequality  of  wlio  can get  treatment  for  inental  illness  -  African

Americans  and  Hispanics  )iave  far  less access  to the  care  and  treatment  that  tliey  need.

In addition  to liinited  access  to healtli  care,  tlie  US Surgeon  General's  report,

Mental  health.'  C  ulture,  race,  and  ethniciiy  (2001),  reveals  tliat  the  i'nental  healtli

systein  and its providers  tend  to liave  a general  lack  of  cultural  coi'npetence  -  tlie

ability  to work  effectively  and sensitively  witliin  various  cultural  contexts.  For  people

of  color,  this  liinited  cultural  coi'npetence  not  only  lii'nits  t)ieir  access  to services,  it

also  negatively  affects  tlie  quality  oftlie  services  they  receive.  Tlie  Surgeon  General's

repoit  concludes  tliat  because  of  racial  and  et)inic  bias  and  tlie  lack  of  cultural

coi'npetence,  "people  of  color  may  not  seek  services  in tlie  forn"ial  systein,  cannot

access  treati'nent,  drop  out  of  care,  are inisdiagnosed,  or  seek  care  only  when  their

illness  is at an advanced  stage"  (www.surgeongeneral.gov).  Additional  research

confiri'ns  tl'ie racial  disparities  in diagnosis:  "Although  scliizoplirenia  has been  shown

to affect  all etlinic  groups  at tlie  sai'ne  rate,  [sciei'itist  John  Zeber]  found  tliat  [Atrican

Ai'nericans]  in the  u.s. Were  Inure  tlian  four  tii'nes  as likely  to be diagnosed  with  the

disorder  as w)iites.  Hispanics  were  i'nore  t)ian  tl'iree  tii'nes  as likely  to be diagnosed  as

wliites"  (Vedantai'n,  June  28,  2005).

A National  Mental  Healtli  Association  publication  repoits  that  children  living

with  a parent  witli  serious  inental  illness  are also  adversely  affected  by  tlie  poverty

that  often  accoi'npanies  tlie  illness.  Studies  done  on parents  witli  serious  i'nental

illness  indicate  tliat  41%  of  SLICII fai'nilies  live  in poveity  (www.ni'nl'ia.org,  2006).  In

another  independent  study  (Riebsclileger,  2004),  tlie  cliildren  theinselves  (wlio  liave  a
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i'nentally  ill parent)  report  a variety  of  concerns  in t)ieir  lives,  including  poverty,

divorce,  being  teased,  medical  illness  of  a relative,  moving  frequently,  and their

parent's  possible  suicide,  all of  wliich  are exacerbated  by tlieir  parent's  illness.

In contrast  to the risk  factors,  the resiliency  of  cliildren  is also  a coininon  focus

in research.  Tliere  are i'nai'iy  protective  factors  tliat  lielp  c)iildren  deal with  the stress

of  liaving  a parent  witli  inental  illness.  Studies  name  factors  such as, help  and support

from  family  inembers,  knowledge  that  tlieir  parent  is ill  and tliey  are not  to blame,  a

sense of  being  loved  by tlie  ill parent,  inner  strengtli  and good  coping  skills  in the

child,  lielp  troi'n  outside  tlie  fai'nily,  a strong  relationsliip  witl'i  a liealthy  adult,  and

interests  outside  tlie  lioine  (Ai'nerican  Academy  of  Cliild  and Adolescent  Psychiatry,

2006).  In addition,  "effoits  to enliance  cliildren's  understanding  of  mental  illness  and

parents'  understanding  of  cliildren's  needs  liave  shown  promising  results"

(www.mentalliealtli.gov,  2006).

My  own  experience  as a cliild  corroborates  tlie  risk  and resilience  research.

My  fatlier  lias Bi-polar  Disorder,  and during  middle  childliood  I experienced  a lot  of

tl'ie docui'nented  cliallenges  and risks  indicated  above.  For  example,  like  the majority

of  the children  with  a inentally  ill parent  (Secunda,  1997),  iny  parents  were  divorced.

Ilived  with  my  i'notlier,  but  worried  about  i'ny fatlier  a lot, and like  the children  in the

Riebsclileger  study,  I experienced  "good  days"  and "bad  days"  with  iny  father.  On

some  days  )ie would  be calm  and caring,  engaging,  loving,  and funny.  On other  days

he would  scare  i'ne  witli  liis  lieavy  drinkii'ig,  nasty  language  and quick  teinper.  I tried

to i'nake  sense of  )iis beliavior  and iny  situation,  but  could  not. I began  to notice  that

i'ny fai'nily  was "different"  tlian  tliose  of  iny  friends,  and I staited  to feel  different  than

tliei'n.  Unsurprisingly,  tliere  were  tiines  tliat  I felt  scared,  lonely,  sad, angry,

ei'nbarrassed,  ashained,  anxious,  guilty,  confused,  and even  depressed.
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Wliat  )ielped  ine  survive  was  i'naking  use of  soine  of  tlie  protective  factors.  I

liad  a stable  lioi'ne-life  witli  iny  inotlier  and step-father,  iny  grandi'nother  (fat)ier's

i'notlier)  and I talked  regularly  about  our  feelings  concerning  iny  father's  situation,  I

had  friends,  I was  involved  in spoits  and  otlier  after-scliool  activities,  and  I knew  that

i'ny fatlier  loved  ine.  But  even  witli  iny  resiliency,  I was  desperate  for  infori'nation

about  liis  illness.  By  creating  a book  for  kids,  T/Vhen Moin  or  Dad  has  a inenta[

illness.' General inforination  cmd ineinories qf  a girl  whose.fcdher has Bi-polar

Disorder,  l liope  to provide  cliildren  with  the information  about  mental  illi'iess  that  I

wish  I liad  as a cliild.

I target  i'ny  work  on cliildren  ages 8 to 12 -  tlie  middle  childhood/latency/pre-

adolescent stage of  developinent. In The development of  children, Cole and Cole

(2001)  present  a syntliesis  of  tlie  cognitive,  ei'notional,  social,  and  biological  changes

tliat  occur  in middle  cliildhood,  whicli  suggest  tliat  an infori'national  book  about

inental  illness  would  benefit  cliildren  at tliis  age. Tlie  developi'nental  tl'ieories  of

Piaget,  Ko)ilberg,  Gilligan,  Erikson,  and  Vygotsky  suppoit  tliat  notion  in different

ways

Jean Piaget  coined  tliis  stage  oflife  as "concrete  operational"  because  of

children's  increase  in logical  tliinking  and  their  increased  ability  to take  the  point  of

view  of  anotlier  person.  He  asseits  that  during  iniddle  cliildliood,  children  have  a

inarked  decrease  in egocentrisin,  whicli  is accoinpanied  witli  an increase  in social

interaction  away  fiaoi'n tlie  iininediate  fai'nily.  Social  relations)iips  begin  to take  on

greater  ii'npoitance  for  cliildren;  they  begin  to categorize  objects  (including

tliemselves,  I would  argue)  using  logical  tliinking,  but  tlieir  logic  is still  lii'nited  to

only  tlieir  pl'iysical  reality  (Labinowicz,  1980).  Children  w)io  liave  a parent  with  a

mental  illness  inay  see tlieinselves  as different  than  (i.e.,  not  as good  as) tlieir  peers,
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and tlierefore  may  define  tlieinselves  in a separate  category.  Tliese  cliildren  need

infori'nation  to coi'nbat  tlieir  limited  or  faulty  logic  t)iat  they  are not  as good  as t)ieir

peers  on account  of  tlieir  "different"  parent.  Tliis  faulty  logic  can lead  to depleted

self-woith  and self-esteein  (Cole  and  Cole,  2001).

Piaget  (1972)  also  contends  that  as cliildren  inove  tlirougli  the  i'niddle

childhood  stage,  they  develop  tlie  concept  of  "conservation."  Not  only  do they  begin

to understand  tliat  tliere  is the  saine  ainoint  of  water  in a tall,  tliin  glass  as there  is in a

shoit,  wide  glass,  etc.,  but  tliey  begin  to coi'nmui'iicate  about  tliings  that  tlie  listener

cannot  see, tliey  tliink  about  liow  others  perceive  thein,  and  tliey  understand  that  a

person  can feel  one  way  and act  another.  Tliey  stait  to understand  that  the  appearance

of  objects  (people,  too,  I would  argue)  inay  cliange,  wliile  tlieir  quality,  or  soine  other

feature,  remains  tiie  same.  Tliey  begin  to understand,  tlierefore,  that  their  parent  can

love  tliein  evei"i tliougli  tliey  i'nay  say or  do mean  and tuirtful  tliings  to tliein.

Lawrence  Kolilberg  extended  Piaget's  description  of  cognitive  developi'nent  to

include  tlieory  of  a progression  of  six  stages  of  moral  developi'nent  within  three  i'nain

levels:  pre-conventional  (wit)i  tlie  point  of  view  on tlie  individual),  conventional  (witli

a relational/coi'ni'nunal/societal  point  of  view),  and post-coiwentional  (witli  moral

judgirients  universal  in application).  Cliildren  in i'niddle  cliildliood  are  transitioning

from  Level  1/Stage  2 -  Instrumental  Morality,  where  tliey  are  focused  on their  own

interests  and  needs  -  to Level  II/Stage  3 -  Good-cliild  Morality,  where  they  are aware

of  tlie  needs  of  ot)iers,  tliey  want  to inaintain  relationsliips,  and  tliey  want  to be a good

person  as defined  by  tlieinselves  and  otliers  (Cole  and Cole,  2001).  As  cliildren  of

this  age struggle  witli  tlieir  relationship  witli  a parent  wlio  is inentally  ill,  inforination

about  inental  illness  will  lielp  t)iei'n  incorporate  tlie  point  of  view  of  their  parent,  no

matter  )iow  irrational  or  imi'noral  it inay  seein  to be.
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As  a research  assistant  to Kolilberg,  Carol  Gilligan  (1982)  recognized  tliat  his

tlieory  and  t)ie  developmental  tlieories  of  inost  tlieorists  was  flawed  in that  tliey

focused  on boys  as tlie  norm,  and  saw  developinental  differences  in girls  as deficient.

Tlirougli  lier  researcli,  Gilligan  asserts  that  inoral  probleins  are problems  of  liuman

relations  -  relationsliips  wliicli  require  tlie  ability  to listen  to otliers  and learn  their

language,  take  tl'ieir  point  of  view,  and  liave  one's  own  voice  and language.

According  to Gilligan,  moral  development  is the  development  of  an "ethic  of  care,"

which  lias  as its central  insiglit  tliat  the  self  and  other  are interdependent  in the

relationsliip.  Gilligan  states  tliat  as girls  develop  the  ethic  of  care,  tliey  progress

througli  t)'iree  inaiii  stages  of  inoral  developinent:  1) caring  for  tlie  self;  2) connection

between  self  and  otliers  (concept  of  responsibility);  and  3) dynai'nics  of  relationships

(intercoimections  between  otlier  and  self).  As  cliildren  of  age 8-12  transition  into  the

secoi'id  stage,  tlieir  relationsliip  witli  parents  takes  on a differei'it  fori'n  -  one  tliat  has a

sliared  responsibility  to t)ie  relationship  itself.

Eric  Erikson  (1959)  agrees  witli  Gilligan  in tliat  tlie  cliild's  relationship  with

t)ie  parent(s)  and  family  eiwironi'nent  is of  particular  iinportance  during  tliis  age.

"Cliildren  feel  t)ie  tensions,  insecurities,  and  rages  of  tlieir  parents  even  if  they  do not

know  their  causes  or  witness  their  most  oveit  inanifestations.  Tlierefore,  you  cannot

fool  cliildren.  To  develop  a cliild  witli  a liealtliy  personality,  a parent  iriust  be a

genuine  person  in a genuine  i'nilieu"  (p. 99). Erikson  suggests  that  cliildren  in iniddle

childliood  develop  tlie  "concept  of  inutuality,"  whic)i  is a coordination  between  their

developing,  autonoi'nous,  self  and  tlieir  social  environinent,  wliich  includes  tlieir

parents.

Erikson  (1950)  teri'ned  tliis  stage  of  development  as a'lndustry  vs. Inferiority"

due  to tlie  need  cliildren  of  tliis  age liave  to develop  competence  as they  gain  insiglit
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into  tlieir  identity.  It is wlien  cliildren  begin  to feel  useful,  are able  to make  things,

and  take  t)ie  care  to i'nake  tliein  well.  T)iis  is an ideal  age for  cliildren  to liave  access

to infori'natioi'i  regarding  a parent's  i'nenta)  illness  because  inforination  could  lielp  a

child  gain  a sense  ofindustry,  or  i'nastery,  over  the  subject  of  parental  illi'iess  and

protect  tlieir  se)f  esteein,  wliereas  lack  of  knowledge  could  lead  to a sense  of

inadequacy,  or  inferiority.

It was  around  age  nine  or  ten wlien  I began  to liave  specific  questions  about

i'ny  fatlier's  illness  and  beliavior.  By  this  age, I knew  tliat  lie liad  sometliing  called

inanic  depression:  "lie  takes  i'nedicine  every  day,  soi'netiines  lie cai'i't  control  his

beliavior,lie  i'nay  liave  to go to tlie  liospital."  Butlwanted  to kllOW  more.  "Why  isn't

lie getting  out  of  bed  today?  Wliy  is lie sinoking  SO 111LICll all  of  a sudden?  Why  is he

talking  SO mLICll? Wlien  can I see hiin?  Wlien  will  lie be out  of  jail?"

Lev  Vygotsky's  analysis  of  how  c)iildren  are better  able  to cope  witli  difficult

life  situations  wlien  tliey  liave  inore  knowledge  about  a given  situation  confiri'ned  for

me  tlie  iinpoitance  and  validity  of  t)iis  project.  Like  Gilligan  and  Erikson,  Vygotsky

(1994)  asserts  tliat  the  eiwironi'nent  in wliidi  cliildren  live  is of  uti'nost  ii'npoitance  to

their  developi'nent,  but  lie also  places  great  einp)iasis  on the relationship  behsieen  a

child's  environment,  t}ye knowledge  he orshe  has  about  that  environment,  and  the

way  that  the child  experiences  that  environinent.  In a 1934  lecture  lie  said,"...[T]he

influence  of  eiwironinent  oi'i cliild  developi'nent  will,  along  witli  other  types  of

influences,  also  l'iave  to be assessed  by  taking  tlie  degree  of  cinderstanding,  awareness

and insight  of  what  is going  on in tlie  environinent  into  account...[W]liatever  the

situation,  its influence  [on  tlie  cliild]  depends  not  only  on tlie  nature  of  tlie  situation

itself,  but  also  on the  extent  of  tlie  child's  understanding  and  awareness  of  the

situation"  (p. 343).  Ari'ned  witli  information  about  t)ieir  parent's  illness,  children  will
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be able  to discuss  tlieir  situation  with  otliers.  According  to Vygotsky,  through  tliis

process  of  coinrminication  and  social  contact,  cliildren  will  develop  relevant  "inner

speecli"  to help  t)iem  cope  and  cinderstand  tlieir  situation  at a liigher  level  (Wertscl'i  &

Tulviste  in Daniels,  1996,  p. 58),  and  hopefully  experience  it without  causing

psycliological  dysfunction.

In Riebsclileger's  2004  study,  c)iildren  wlio  had  a parent  witli  i'nental  illness

and  wl'io  were  receiving  tlierapeutic  services  were  asked  what  tliey  would  recommend

to other  cliildren  in a similar  situation.  T)ieir  recoi'nmendations  suppoit  Vygotsky's

analysis:  Tliey  say,  "'get  lielp  earlier,"  go to counseling,"  gain  your  feelings,'

'coi'ninunicate,"  find  somebody  you  can trust,"  just  liave  fiaiends,"  ki'iow  that  it's  not

[your]  fault"'  (p. 30). Having  infori'nation  available  to  cliildren  about  parental  i'nental

illness  would  lielp  realize  tlieir  recoi'ni'nendations.  But  tliere  are no informational  (i.e.,

non-fiction)  books  about  inental  illness  available  for  cliildren  between  the  ages  of

eight  and  ten  years  old.

There  are nuinerous  books  in print  about  inental  illness,  including  parental

inental  illness,  for  adults  aim  teenagers/young  adults,  but  t)iere  are less than  a dozen

for  cliildren,  and  of  tliese  books,  inost  are written  for  young  cliildren.  Sometimes  my

inoinin)i  gets  cmgia)i (Cainpbell,  2005),  Please  don't  cty,  Mom.'  A book  about

depression  (Denboer,  1994),  and  Sad  da)is,  glad  da)is  (Hai'nilton,  1995)  are realistic

fictioi'i  picture-books  witli  stories  about  young  people  and  their  mentally  ill  parent.

Thougli  tliey  certainly  educate  tlie  reader  -  t)irough  experiences  of  the  characters  -

they do not provide direct inforination or advice to tlie reader. T/Vhy is /770/77/77J,' sad?:

A child's  guide  to parenYd  depression  (Clian,  2005),  Why  are  )iousosad:;':  A child's

book  about  parental  depression  (Andrews,  2002),  and  Wishing  wellness.'  A workbook
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for  children qf  parents with inenW illness (Clark, 2006), are written in tlie

informational  genre,  but  tliey  explicit)y  target  cliildren  under  eiglit  years  old.

Tliere  is an obvious  gap in the  n'iental  illness  literature.  During  tlie  ages  of

eiglit  to twelve  years  old,  cliildren  may  want  to kllOW  i'nore  tlian  what  is presented  in

tlie  cliildren's  picture  books,  but  tliey  inay  not  be ready  -  acadei'nically  or

developi'nentally  -  for  tlie  inforination  or writing  style  in tlie  books  for  young  adults.

When  considering  liow  to provide  inforination  about  inental  illness  to children  of

different  age groups,  tlie  Ai'iierican  Acadeiny  of  Cliild  and  Adolescent  Psycliiatry

notes,  "Older  cliildren  [including  tliose  in iniddle  childliood]  may  want  inore

specifics.  Tliey  inay  ask  more  questions...tlieir  concerns  and  questions  are usually

very  straiglitforward:  'Wliy  is tliat  person  crying?  Wliy  does  Daddy  drii*  and  get  so

i'nad?  Wliy  is tliat  person  talking  to Iierself?'  Tliey  may  worry  about  their  safety  or  the

safety  of  [others].  It is impoitant  to answer  tlieir  questions  directly  and honestly  and

to reassure  thein  about  tlieir  concerns  and feelings"  (www.aacap.org,  2006).  I hope  to

do exactly  tliat  wit)i  tliis  project.

In addition  to tlie  liinited  ai'nount  of  literature  about  inental  illness  for  children,

tliere  is a blatant  deaitli  of  books  with  fatliers  as the  mentally  ill  parent.  Tlie

overwlielining  i'najority  of  existing  books  for  children,  including  the  above-inentioned

Sad  da)is,  glad  days  depict  tlie  i'nother  (i.e.,  not  the  fatlier)  as tlie  ill  parent.  Tlie  title

TT[h)i are  )ioyisosad.':  A child  as book  about  parental  depression,  sounds  like  it would

be about  botli  inot)iers  and  fatliers,  and indeed  tlie  text  consistently  reads,  "inoi'ns  and

dads,"  but  tlie  illustrations   depict  i'notliers  as tlie  depressed  parent.  The  virtual

nonexistence  of  books  tliat  focus  On tlie  father-child  relationsliip  is regrettable  since

recent  researc)i,  tliough  liinited,  indicates  tlie  iinpoitance  of  cliildren  having  a liealthy

relationsliip  witli  their  fatlier  (Styron,  et al., 2002).
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W)iile  it is unfortunate  tliat  tliere  are liardly  any  books  about  i'nentally  ill

fathers,  it is encouraging  tliat  tliere  are so many  books  about  inental  illness  in general

(see Bibliograpliy).  Mental  illness  has liistorically  been  stiginatized  in public

opinion.  Tliis  stigina  lias  not  only  led to liinited  funding  for  services  and public

education,  difficulty  in finding  einployment,  and  discriinination  when  applying  for  a

inoitgage,  but  it also  encourages  feelings  of  s)iai'ne,  and  can discoirage  people  to seek

treatment  or  even  to admit  tliat  symptoi'ns  tliey  are experiencing  i'nay  be related  to a

mental  illness  (www.retliink.org,  2006).  I believe  tliat  inforination  (SLICII as books!)

and  education  are tlie  best  ways  to elii'ninate  social  stigma:  I sincerely  l'iope  that  this

project  can contribute  to tliat  ongoing  process.
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1. What  is a mental  illness?

A mental  illness  is like a physical  illness,  such  as asthma  or diabetes,  but

instead  of affecting  a particular  part  of the body,  such  as the lungs  or

pancreas,  mental  illnesses  affect  the brain.

Mental  illnesses  affect  the ways  in which  a person  behaves,  thinks,  feels,  and

how  he or she relates  to other  people.  People  with  a mental  illness  may  get

mad and yell about  something  that  would  usually  be "no  big deal;"  they  may

think  that  someone  is "out  to get  them;"  or they  may  stare  off into space.  A

person  with  a mental  illness  often  does  or says  things  that  he or she usually

wouldn't.

Doing  normal  things  can be very  difficult  for a person  with a mental  illness.  It

can be hard to get out of bed, get  dressed,  make  a sandwich,  wash  the

dishes,  or go food  shopping.  Going  to work,  taking  the kids  to school,  even

talking  to other  people  -  including  their  children,  husbands  or wives  -  may

feel impossible.

There  are many  different  mental  illnesses  (also  called  "mental  disorders,"

"mood  disorders,  or "psychiatric  disabilities").  Their  names  include:

*  Schizophrenia  (skit-sutr-free-nee-uh)

*  Schizoaffective  Disorder  (skit-soh-uh-fek-tiv  dis-awr-der)

@ Bi-polar  Disorder  or Manic  Depression  (man-ik  di-presh-uhn)

*  Major  Depressive  Disorder  (may-jor  di-press-iv  dis-awr-der)

*  Obsessive-Compulsive  Disorder  (uhb-ses-iv  kutim-puhl-siv  dis-awr-der)

*  PaniC and Severe  AnXiet)/  Disorders  (pan-ik/ang-sahy-i-tee  dis-awr-ders)

*  Borderl!ne  Personalit)/  Disorder  (bawr-der-lahyn  per-suh-nal-i-tee  dis-awr-der)

*  and others

My  father  has  a mental  illness  called  Bi-polar  Disorder,  also  called  Manic

Depression.  Most  of  the time  he acts  normal.  He asks  me about  school,  he

takes  me to the park  and  helps  me with  my  homework,  and  we watch  TV

together.  / call  these  days"good  days.

But  sometimes  he acts  really,  really  hyper  and  yells  a lot or  else  he sleeps

most  of  the time  and  hardly  talks  to me at all. / call  these  the "bad  days.
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It is normal  for children  who  have  a parent  with  a mental  illness  to feel

confused,  worried  or scared,  angry,  ashamed  or embarrassed,  and alone.

Iremember  when  Iwas  in the fourth  grade  and  my dad  andlwent  camping.

The campground  had  very  specific  rules  about  where  campers  could  pitch

their  tent. My  dad  put  up the tent  in the woods  even  though  it was  not

allowed.

A park  ranger  came  by our  campsite  and  asked  that  we move  the tent. My

dad  started  yelling  and  swearing  at the ranger,  saying  that  it was a free

country  and  he could  pitch  the tent  wherever  he wanted.  / felt  embarrassed.  /

didn't  want  the ranger  to get  mad  at us or  kick  us out. / wanted  to camp  under

the trees,  too, butlunderstand  that  sometimes  there  are rules  that  have  to be

followed.

2. Who  gets  mental  illness?

Anyone  can get  a mental  illness. Millions  of people  in the United  States  are

mentally  ill-  they  are people  of every  race, religion,  income  level, physical

ability,  and cultural  background  -  and most  of them  are parents.

Mental  illnesses  not only  affect  the person  with  the illness,  but also  their  family

and friends.  When  someone  in the family  gets  sick  with  a mental  illness,  he

or she acts  differently  than  they  used  to, which  causes  the family  dynamic  -

how  family  members  relate  to one another  -  to change.

Idon't  thinklunderstood  what  was  happening  when  my  dad  first  got  sick

becauselwastoolittle.  Butaslgotolderandhewasneverhome,lstarted

to reel confused  and  sad.  Where  was  he? Why  wasn't  he Living with us any

more?  Mom  was  sad  a lot, soldidn't  want  to bother  her  with  my  questions.

Later,  when  Iwas  in elementary  school,  Irealized  that  he was different  from

otherdads.  Myfriendsdidn'thavedadswhowentintoarestaurantkitchento

cook  the food  himselr,  and  they  didn't  have  dads  who  stayed  in the hospital

for  a long  time  like my  dad  did  even  though  he didn't  look  sick.  / started  to

feel  very  different  from  my  friends.
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3. What  are  the  symptoms  of  mental  illness?

What  does  a person  act  like  if they  have  a mental  illness?

Someone  with  a mental  ilfness  may...

... have  a hard  time  thinking  clearly,  making  decisions  and talking  to

others

... get  mad  about  something  that  normally  would  be no big deal

... yell,  curse  or swear  when  they  normally  wouldn't

... act  nervous  or anxious

... cry a lot and  not  feel  like doing  anything

... have  a hard  time  finishing  what  they  started

... not  be able  to concentrate  or listen  to what  someone  says

not  be able  to sleep  for  many  nights,  or may  sleep  all day  and  night

They  may  also...

... repeat  the same  thing  over  and over  again,  such  as washing  their

hands

... think  the  worst  of everything  and  everyone

... be extra  sensitive  to sounds,  light,  and  colors

... believe  strange  things  about  themselves,  such  as having  special

powers

hallucinate  (see  things  that  are not  there)  or hear  voices  in their  heads

think  about  being  dead  or talk  about  wanting  to die

Iremember  days  when  my  dad  would  hardly  sleep  and  talk  almost  non-stop.

Sometimes  he would  smoke  and  drink  beer  more  than  usual.  He had  all  kinds

of  crazy  ideas  about  how  to become  rich.

lalso  remember  days  when  he would  only  get  out  of  bed  to go to the

bathroom  and  have  a little  something  to eat. He  didn't  come  to my  school

play,  which  made  me sad.

And  there  were  also  times  when  he would  say  mean  things  to me  like, "Did

you  ever  notice  thatl  went  crazy  after  you  were  born  ? So, who  do you  think

caused  me  to get  sick,  huh?  You, that's  who!"  It took  me  a long  time  to learn

that  his  sickness  is not  my  fault.

People  who  are  sick  with  a mental  illness  often  do things  that  seem  really

bizarre  or strange,  and  you may  feel  uncomfortable  around  them.

My  dad  is a math  teacher,  and  he usually  acts  like  a normal  person.  But  one

day, he arrived  late  to his  class.  He  sat  down  in his  chair,  put  his  feet  up on
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the desk,  and  began  talking  really  fast  about  how  he was  personally  going  to

create  world  peace,  and  while  he was  at it he would  make  millions  of  dollars

selling  shoe  polish.  His  students  didn't  know  what  to do.

As  you  read  this  book,  you  might  think  that  you  or someone  you know  is sick

with  a mental  illness.  But  it is important  to know  that  if a person  acts

differently  all of a sudden,  it does  not  necessarily  mean  that  they  have  a

mental  illness.  It is common  for  people  to feel  and act  very  differently  when

they  experience  a stressful  situation  or have  a major  life change,  such  as

moving,  changing  schools,  getting  divorced,  starting  a new  job,  or grieving

when  someone  they  love  dies.  It is only  when  the  strange  behaviors  last

more  than  a few  weeks  that  there  may  be a mental  illness.

4. What  causes  mental  illness?

The  exact  cause  of mental  illnesses  is unknown,  but  what  is known  is that  the

human  brain  works  within  a balance  of natural  chemicals.  Doctors  believe

that  when  the  chemicals  are out  of balance  -  when  there  is too  much  or too

little  of one  or another  -  the brain  doesn't  work  quite  right  and  a mental  illness

might  happen.

Mental  illnesses  can  happen  at any  age,  but  they  usually  occur  during

adolescence  (teenage  years)  or early  adulthood.  These  are times  when  we

experience  many  physical  and  social  changes  all at once,  such  as going  to

high  school  or college,  growing  more  physically  mature,  starting  a job,

becoming  a mother  or father.  Sometimes  these  changes  are  so difficult  and

stressful  that  a person  may  become  mentally  ill, but  it's not  their  fault.

People  don't  get  a mental  illness  because  they  are a weak  or bad person.  It

just  happens.  However,  doctors  and  scientists  say  that  there  is a genetic

component  to mental  illness,  which  means  that  an illness  might  pass  from  a

parent  to a child  or grandchild.  This  does  not  mean  that  if  a member  of

your  family  has  a mental  illness  that  you  will  definitely  become  mentally

ill.  Nor  does  it mean  that  if no one  in your  family  has  a mental  illness  that  you
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definitely  will not  get  one.  If you  are  worried  that  you are mentally  ill or will

become  sick,  talk  to an adult  you  trust  about  your  feelings  (see  #8).

You  cannot  get  a mental  illness  from  germs  that  you  touch,  the way  you  can

catch  a cold. You  cannot  get  a mental  illness  by talking  to, visiting,  hugging,

kissing,  or loving  someone  with  a mental  illness.

It is important  to remember  that  it is not  the  person's  fault  that  he or she  has  a

mental  illness.  It is no one's  fault. No one  can make  themselves  or someone

else  sick,  it just  happens.  And  with  medical  or psychiatric  (sy-kee-at-rik)  help

most  people  with  a mental  illness  live  healthy  and happy  lives.

lspentyearsworryingthatlwasgoingtogetsicklikemydad.  Therewere

times  when  I felt  very  alone  and  anxious  when  Ihad  to interact  in a group,  and

sometimeslwouldcrywithoutknowingwhy.  ldidn'twanttogetoutofbedor

go to school,  solpretended  to be sick.  / wondered  if  Iwas  getting  a mental

illness.  / talked  to my  guidance  counselor  at school  about  my  questions,

feelings,  and  thoughts.  / was  nervous  to talk  to her  at  first,  but  it really  helped!

Looking  back,  Ithink  it would  have  been  helpful  to talk  with  other  kids  who

also  had  a parent  with  a mental  illness.

5. Are  there  treatments  for  mental  illnesses?

Are  there  things  that  people  can  do  to  feel  better?

YES!

Asthma  and  diabetes  do not  have  cures,  but  with  professional  help  and

medicine,  most  people  with  these  diseases  feel  better.  Most  mental  illnesses

do not  have  cures  either,  but  there  are  treatments  to make  people  feel  better.

There  are two  parts  of  good  treatment  for  most  mental  illnesses:  1 ) talking

with  a mental  health  doctor  on a regular  basis,  such  as twice  a week;  and  2)

medicine,

With  good  and ongoing  treatment  people  with  mental  illness  can  live normal

lives  and  enjoy  happy  times  with  family  and  friends.
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"Run,  Lisa,  run!"  yelled  iny  dad.  He andlwent  to the park  to fly  a kite  and  he

let  me  fly  it by  myself.  It was  so fun! Ihave  many  wonderful  memories  of

things  we did  together  -  when  he was  getting  treatment.

My  dad  taught  me  how  to play  tennis,  ride  a bike,  ice and  roller-skate,  ski,

throw  a boomerang,  horse-back  ride, take  good  photos,  and  whenjgot  older,

he taught  me  how  to drive  a car. He took  me  to amusement  parks,  to the

movies,  concerts,  to the  beach,  and  other  fun  places.  / felt  happy  and  safe.

Sometimes  people  with  a mental  illness  have  to go to the hospital  to receive

their  treatment.  They  may  have  to stay  there  for  several  days,  weeks,  or

months.  Most  kids  do not  like  it when  Mom  or Dad  has  to stay  in the  hospital.

Maybe  another  relative  stays  with  them,  or maybe  they  go live  with  grandma

and  grandpa,  or maybe  they  live  in a foster  home  for  awhile.

My  grandmother  used  to take  me  to visit  my  dad  when  he was  in the  hospital.

We would  sit  in this  big  room  with  tables  and  chairs  and  try  to talk  about

normal  things,  like  school  and  the  weather.  Other  families  were  always  there

visiting,  too. And  there  was  always  someone  crying.  Sometimes  it was  me.

6. Does  everyone  with  a mental  illness  get  better?
What  happens  if  they  don't  get  better?

Talking  with  a mental  health  doctor  and taking  medicine  is very  important  to

getting  better,  but  many  people  do not  have  the  money  to pay  for  this

treatment.  As a result,  only  people  with  enough  money  have  a chance  of

getting  better.  People  without  enough  money  have  less  chance  of getting

better.  This  means  that  people  who  are poor  -  many  of whom  are  African

American,  Latino,  undocumented  immigrants,  or people  from  other  minority

groups  -  often  end  up with  no choice  but  to stay  sick.  It isn't  fair.

Have  you  ever  seen  a person  asking  for  spare  change  or sleeping  outside  in a

doorway?  He or she  is probably  homeless  -  with  nowhere  else  to go, and

little  or no money  Most  homeless  people  have  an untreated  mental  illness.

Their  illness  makes  it really  hard  for  them  to go to school  or work  or do other

grown-up  things.  Because  they  have  little  or no money,  they  can't  pay  for  a
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mental  health  doctor,  so they  may  not  get  better.  There  are places,  like

community  centers  and homeless  shelters,  that  may  give  free  or low-cost

treatment  and  that  help  people  find  a job  or a place  to live, but  there  is not

enough  of this  help  fcir everyone  who  needs  it.

When  someone  with  an untreated  mental  illness  does  something  strange  in

public,  like  yell  and  throw  bottles  at monsters  that  aren't  there,  or does

something  illegal,  such  as steal  food  because  they  are hungry,  a police  officer

will  probably  arrest  and  take  that  person  to jail. This  happens  a lot. Many

mentally  ill people  spend  years  in jail  for  crimes  that  they  would  not have  done

if they  had been  able  to receive  the  care  and  treatment  that  they  needed.

Ivisited  my  dad  in jail.  The  sight  of  him  with  chains  around  his wrists,  waist,

andanklesisasightlwillneverforget.  Thesoundofthemetaldoors

slammingshutisasoundlwillneverforget.  Andthesadnessofnotbeing

able  to hug  him,  but  only  being  able  to talk  to him  on a phone  through  a glass

wall  is a sadnesslwill  never  forget.

7. Other  questions  about  mental  illness

)  If  someone  in  my  family  has  a mental  illness,  willgget  one  too?

Not  necessarily.  There  are  many  relatives  of people  with  a mental  illness  who

never  get  a mental  illness.  But  there  are  also  families  that  have  mental  illness

in every  generation.  If someone  in your  Family  has  a mental  illness  it does  not

mean  that  you  are  automatically  going  to get  it. If you  think  about  it a lot and

feel  worried,  talk  with  someone  you  trust  Ask  him or her  to make  an

appointment  for  you  with  someone  who  knows  a lot about  mental  illnesses

and  who  can answer  your  questions.  There  is no reason  for  you  to feel  alone

or scared  that  you  will get  sick.

}  My  neighbor  seems  fine  most  of  the  time,  but  around  Christmas  time

she  gets  a//  weird.  One  year  she  came  out  of  the  house  in  her  bare  feet

and  bathrobe,  yelling  and  dragging  the  Christmas  tree  into  the  street  -

with  the  decorations  and  eveiything!
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Most  people  with  a mental  illness  act  normal  most  of  the  time. They  may  only

get  ill, or have  an episode  (brief  period  of time  when  they  don't  act  like  usual)

during  specific  times  of the  year,  such  as holidays,  birthdays  or anniversaries.

Some  people  get  sick  during  the  time  of year  when  there  is not  much  sunlight.

}  My  friend's  parents  got  divorced  a year  after  his  father  got  sick  with  a

mentaf  illness.  It  is  common  that  parents  get  divorced  if  one  of  them

gets  sick?

Every  family  and  every  situation  is different.  Sometimes  parents  get  divorced,

sometimes  they  do not  -  a lot depends  on the  treatment,  help  and  support

that  the  person  with  the  mental  illness  receives.  A lot also  depends  on the

support  that  the  rest  of the  family  receives.  If parents  get  divorced,

sometimes  the kids  live  with  the  parent  who  is mentally  ill and sometimes  they

live  with  the  parent  who  is not. Sometimes  both  parents  have  a mental

illness.

}  My  sister  has  a mental  disorder  and  it  seems  as  if  no  one  wams  to talk

aboutthestrangethingsshedoesorhowsheisaffectingus.  Whynot?

People  are learning  more  about  mental  illness,  and becoming  more

understanding,  but  there  is still  a social  stigma  attached.  Many  people  feel

uncomfortable  talking  about  mental  illness  -  maybe  they  are  worried  that  if

they  talk  about  it they  will  get  sick,  too.  Or maybe  they  just  don't  know  what  to

say.

8. I think  my  mom/dad  may  have  a mental  illness,  what  can  I do?"

}  Find  an adult  to talk  to

Whether  your  parent  just  started  acting  strange  lately  or they  have  been

mentally  ill for  a long  time,  it is completely  normal  to feel  scared,  alone,

confused,  angry,  embarrassed  or ashamed,  or any  other  feeling.  These

feelings  are  too intense,  or strong,  to keep  to yourself.  Find  an adult  you  trust

that  you  can  talk  to about  how  you  are  feeling  and what's  going  on at home.

Who  can  you  talk  to?

ii  A teacher

a A school  guidance  counselor

n The  school  vice  principal  or  principal

s Another  family  member

ii  A friend's  mother  or  father

ii  A religious  leader
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You  may  have  to talk  to more  than  one  person  until  you  find  someone  who

can help  you.

}  Tell  yourself,  "It's  not  my  fault."

You  may  say  things  like, "If  only  I cleaned  my room  like she  asked  she

wouldn't  be so mad,"  or "Maybe  he'd  still be well  if only  I behaved  better."

WRONG!  There  is nothing  that  you  did or didn't  do, or said  or didn't  say,  that

caused  your  mom  or dad  or step-mom  or step-dad  to get  sick. Their  being

sick  is  not  your  fault.  Instead  of saying  those  things,  try telling  yourself,  over

and  over  again,  "it's  not  my fault,"  until  you  believe  it because  it is not  your

fault.

}  Get  help  for  the  family

Lots  of  kids  with  a parent  with  mental  illness  do very  grown-up  things,  such  as

make  dinner  or take  care  of younger  brothers  and  sisters  Some  kids  feel

good  about  helping  out, some  kids  feel  angry  or resentful  about  doing  what

their  parents  should  be doing,  and  some  kids  feel  good  sometimes  and  angry

other  times.  However  you  feel  about  doing  grown-up  things  is absolutely  fine.

There  is just  one  problem.  You  are  not  a grown  up.  You  are a kid, and  you

should  not  have  to do grown-up  things  yet. You  need  to be able  to do kid

things.  You  might  have  to make  dinner  tonight  or this  week  because  no one

else  will,  but  it is very  important  that  you  get  some  adults  to help  you.  Talk

with  people  listed  above  until  your  family  gets  help  with  the  grown-up  things

because  they  are  not  your  responsibility  or  job  to  do.

}  Talk  to other  kids

Talk  to your  school  guidance  counselor  about  starting  a support  group.  And

the  internet  can be a great  way  to find  and meet  other  kids  like you  -  who

have  a parent  with  a mental  illness.  Search  for  a chat  room  or blog,  or start

one  yourself!

Iwish  there  had  been  a group  at my  school  for  kids  who  have  a parent  with  a

mental  illness.  / thinklwould  have  felt  less  alone  and  less  different  from  my

friends  becauselwould  have  seen  that  there  are  otherkids  like  me.
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9. Glossary  of  terms

Anxiety  -  State  of  agitation,  restlessness  or heightened  animation.

Bi-polar  Disorder  -  Mental  disorder  when  a person  is sometimes  very

excited  and  sometimes  depressed

Depression  -  Feeling  so sad  that  you  can't  do things  that  you  normally  do.

A person  with  depression  is depressed.

Episode  -  A period  of time,  such  as a week,  when  someone  is acting

differently  than  normal.

Manic  -  Extremely  excited

Manic  Depression  -  (See  Bi-polar  Disorder)

Psychiatrist  -  Medical  doctor  trained  to treat  people  with  mental  disorders,

usually  with  the  use  of medication;  specialist  in psychiatry

Psychologist  -  A person  trained  to treat  people  with  mental  disorders  by

discussing  feelings  and  thoughts;  specialist  in psychology

Social  stigma  -  something  (such  as mental  illness)  judged  by others  as a

sign  of disgrace  or shame;  something  that  sets  a person  apart  from  others.

Therapy  -  Talking  with  someone  about  how  you  are  feeling  and  what  you  can

do to feel  better

10. Resourceforsupport

National  Alliance  for  the  Mentally  Ill (NAMI)

2101  Wilson  Boulevard,  Suite  302

Arlington,  VA  22201

Tel. 1-800-950-NAMI

http://www.nami.org/youth/

This  group  has  local  offices  and  support  groups  for  family  members

throughout  the country.
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APPLICATIONS

When  Aifoin  or  Dctd  hcis (/ inental  illness.'  Genercd  injorination  and  ineinories

of  a girl  whose jitther  has Bi-polar  Disorder  is prii'narily intended to be used by

c)iildren,  ages 8-12  years  old,  as a resource  about  mental  illness,  paiticularly  parental

i'nental  illness.  However,  it can also  be used  by  teacliers,  inental-health  providers,  and

parents  or  otlier  fainily  i'neinbers.

As  explained  in tlie  Project  Rationale,  cliildren  in tlie  iniddle-childhood  stage

of  developi'nent  begin  to define  t)ieir  identity,  whicli  is directly  related  to  their  social

setting  and iminediate  fainily,  especially  tlieir  parents.  As  tliey  compare  tliei'nselves

and  tlieir  families  to tliose  of  tlieir  peers,  tliey  begin  to liave  questions  about  the

beliavior  of  tlieir  parents,  and  begin  to experience  a new  range  of  feelings.  TVhen

Moin  or  Dad  has  a inenlal  illness  can  be read  by  children  to lielp  them  recognize  that

tliey  are not  alone,  tliat  t)ieir  feelings  -  wliatever  they  are  -  are nori'nal,  and  tliat  their

parent's  illness  is not  tlieir  fault,  nor  tlieir  responsibility  to cure.  The  book  is intended

to answer  questions  tliey  i'nay  liave  about  mental  illness  and  wliat  is happening  to their

parent.  It can be read  fi"oi'n  cover  to cover,  or used  as a resource  to address  specific

questions.  Tlie  Iiope  is tliat  it will  provide  insight  to cliildren  in order  to help  thei'n

cope  witli  tlie  cliallenges  tliat  accoinpany  liaving  a parent  witli  a i'nental  illness.

As  teacliers,  we  inay  becoi'ne  aware  that  a cliild  in our  class  has a parent  witli  a

i'nental  illness.  Tlie  stigina  associated  witli  inental  illness  is so great  that  the  fai'nily

i'nay  be unwilling  to discuss  tlie  situation.  But  it is our  responsibility  as educators  to

provide  infori'nation  in order  to forward  tlie  process  of  dismantlii'ig  tl'iis  stigi'na  and

lielp  tlie  cliild  deal  witli  tlieir  situation.  Therefore,  teachers  )iave  to be creative  in

introducing  tlie  book.  Tlie  book  could  be a resource  in a Healtli  unit,  or  part  of  a non-
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fiction  genre  study,  or  it cocild  be used  witliin  tlie  Fai'nily  or  Cominunity  units  in

Social  Studies.  We  could  also  give  a copy  of  tlie  book  to tlie  fai'nily  and/or  read  it

witli  tlie  student  ourselves.

If  a cliild  lias  been  referred  for  tlierapeutic  services,  When  Mom  or  Dad  has  a

inental  illness  can be used  by  clinicians  witli  cliildren  to generate  discussion  about  a

cliild's  own  feelings.  And  finally,  on a "good  day,"  tlie  book  can be read  by  the

parent  liiin  or  lierself  witli  lier  cliild.  In tliis  way,  botli  people  will  liave  the

oppoitunity  to s)iare  tlieir  feelings  and  t)iouglits,  and  Iiopefully  strengthen  the

relationsliip.

Wlioever  uses  tliis  book,  and in wliatever  setting,  tlie  acithor  liopes  tliat  it will

be used  to increase  understanding  and coini'nunication  between  children  and  the  adults

in tlieir  life.
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T)iis  bibliograp)iy  is divided  into  five  sections:

I.  BOOkS for  cliildren  tliat  address  parental  mental  illness  (aimotated);

II. BOOkS for  children  tliat  provide  general  inforn'iation  about  mental  illness  and

related  issues,  SLICII as alcoliolisin  (annotated);

III.  Resources  (including  books)  about  inental  illness  for  teens  and  young  adults;

IV.  Resources  about  mental  illness  for  adults;

V.  Resources  abou;  tlie  relationsliip  between  race,  culture  and  gender  and  i'nental

illiiess.

I.  Books  for  children  that  address  having  a parent  with  a mental  illness:

Andrews, B. (2002). Wh)i are 3iouso sad:).' A child's book about parental  depression.
Washington,  D.C:  Magination  Press  (Ainerican  Psycliological  Association).

This  informative  and  interactive  book  is excellent  at explaining  to cliildren  what

depression  is, wliat  it iniglit  lOOk like  in tlieir  parent,  liow  tlie  c)iild  might  feel,  and

soine  ideas  for  tlie  young  reader  about  liow  to inake  liii'n  or  herself  feel  better.  It

assures  cliildren  tliat  tlieir  parent's  depressioi'i  is not  tlieir  fault  and  tliey  can't  fix  it.

Throcigliout  the  book  t)iere  are oppoitunities  for  tlie  reader  to draw  or write  directly

into  t)ie  book:  what  your  depressed  parent  lOOkS like;  liow  your  depressed  parent  acts;

what  questions  do you  liave;  liow  you  are feeling.  T)iougli  tlie  text  consistently  reads

"moins  and dads,"  tlie  illustrations  only  depict  tlie  motlier  as t)ie  depressed  parent.

According  to tlie  back  cover  and  end-note  to parents  ai'id otlier  caregivers,  this  book  is

for  cliildren  ages  tliree  tlirougli  eiglit  and designed  to be read  to or by children  with

tlie  )ielp  of  an adult.
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Cainpbell, B. M. (2005).,';omelimes /77)) /770/77/77J! gets angry. New York: Puffin.

T)iis  realistic  and  beacitifully  illustrated  book  is about  an African-Ainerican  girl  living

witli  Iier  inotlier  who  lias  bi-polar  disorder.  It accurately  conveys  liow  unpredictable

and  extreme  a parent  can beliave,  and conveys  tlie  insecurity  and  fear  SLICII behavior

creates  in a cliild.  T)ie  story  is lionest  in its poitrayal  of  liow  difficult  it is for  a child

to have  to assuine  the  role  of  parent,  while  it also  offers  coping  strategies  -  calling

grandina  or a neiglibor  -  and lielps  cliildren  understand  tliat  t)ieir  parent's  problei'ns

are not  t)ieir  fault.  Even  tliougli  tliis  book  does  not  provide  definitions  or  general

inforination  about  inental  illness,  tliis  book  is an excellent  resource  to introduce  bi-

polar  disorder  to young  cliildren.  It could  be read  at )iome  witli  a parent  or  anotl'ier

fai'nily  mei'nber,  at scliool,  or  in tlie  therapist's  office.

Clian,  P.D.,  M.D.  (2005).  Why  is Moinm)isad?.'  A child's  guide  to parenta7

depression.  Laguna  Hills,  CA:  Current  Clinical  Strategies  Publisliing.

This  12-page  book  provides  basic  inforination  about  depression  and  reassurance  to

children tliat tl'ieir parer,t's sadness is not tlieir fault, nor tliei2ob/responsibility  to

"cure."  Tlie  cover  says  tliat  tlie  book  is a "read-togetlier  book  for  cliildren  of  parents

witli  depression:a'  Tlie  book  lias  sliort  and  sii'np)e  sentences  in the  first  person/child's

point  of  view,  and  on tlie  sai'ne  page  it lias  inore  inforination  about  depression

intended  to be read  by  an adtilt.  Tliere  are blank  pages  at tlie  end  of  the  book  for

"notes"  or  pictures.

Clark, L.A. (2006). Wishing wellness: A workbook.for  children of  parents with
mental  illness.  Wasliington,  D.C.:  Magination  Press  (Ainerican  Psycliological

Assoc.)

Tliis  workbook  is for  cliildren  w)io  liave  a parent  witli  a severe,  incapacitatmg

disorder,  SLICII as psycliosis,  suicidal  depression,  extreme  anxiety,  or  those  undergoing

psycliiatric  liospitalization  or  day  treatment.  It is designed  to educate  cliildren  about
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their  parent's  illness  wliile  allowing  tliem  to process  t)ieir  t)iouglits,  feelings,  and

experiences.  Tliis  is done  by presenting  inforination  at a slow  pace  and  providing

innovative  and fun  activities,  SLICII as drawing  pictures,  tliat  teach  self-copii'ig,

confidence,  self-esteei'n,  stress  inanageinent,  and  play  skills.  Tliis  book  is for

children,  but  it is designed  as a tlierapeutic  tool  for  tlierapists.

Denboer,  H. (1994).  Please  don't  ciy,  Moin:  A book  about  depression.  Miimeapolis:

Carolrlioda  Books.

Stephen,  a young,  African-Ainerican  boy,  is tlie  character  that  narrates  tliis  book

about  )iis  i'nother's  depression.  The  content  and  tone  of  t)ie  book  is realistic,  yet

sympatlietic  to tlie  cliallenges  t)iat  fainilies  often  face:  at first  tlie  motlier  refuses

treatinent;  s)ie tl'ireatens  suicide;  t)ie  fatlier  (finally)  intervenes  to get  lier  lielp;  her

iinprovei'nent  is gradual.  Steplien  attends  some  of  liis  motlier's  therapy  sessions,

wl'iicl'i  deinystifies  tlie  process  of  treati'nent  and  conveys  tlie  impoitance  of  fai'nily

paiticipation  in tlie  parentas  treatment.  Altlioug)i  intended  for  young  cliildren,  this  out-

of-print  book  is appropriate  for  all  ages,  as tlie  symptoins  of  depressioi'i  are well-

defined  and  tlie  black-and-wliite  illustrations  are i'nature.

Hamilton,  D. (1995).,'xid  dci)is, glad  days:  Astotay  about  depression.  Morton  Grove,

IL:  Albeit  Wliiti'nan.

Altliougli  written  for  cliildren,  tliis  book  lias  a lielpful  foreword  for  adults  that  defines

wliat  depression  is and liow  cliildren  wlio  liave  a parent  witl'i  depression  are often

affected.  T)ie  story  is about  a girl  who  tells  )iow  slie  acquired  lier  cat,  whicli  slie  takes

care  of  on sad days  (when  Mom  is depressed),  and  l"iow  soi'ne  days  are glad  days,  but

i'nost  days  are in-between  days.  Even  tliougli  tlie  story  doesn't  liave  imich  depth  in

terms  of  cliaracter  developinent,  it conveys  an )ionest  and loving  relationsliip  between

motlier  and daugliter  tlirougli  wliicli  tlie  cliild  learns  t)iat  slie  is not  the  cause,  nor  the
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solution  to her  inotlier's  illness.  Tlie  book  is touching.  It provides  liope  for  an often

seei'ningly  )iopeless  situation,  yet  it does  not  deny  tlie  ongoing  struggles  t)iat  parents

and  cliildren  must  face.  Tliis  book  would  be appropriate  for  a parent  who  has a

inental  illness  to read  and  discciss  witli  lier  or  liis  child.

II.  Books  for  children  that  provide  general  information  about  mental  illness  and

related  issues,  such  as alcoholism;

Cliaplan, R. (1991). Tell me aslory,  paint  me the sun: When a girl  feeb: ignored by
herfather. Wasliington, D.C.: Magination Press.

Wlien  her  fatlier  loses  liis  job  and  witlidraws  troi'n  lier  life,  Sara  feels  confused  and

unwoitliy  until  )ier  teacl'ier  lielps  lier  to realize  lier  own  "specialness"  despite  a

disappointing  experience  witli  lier  dad.

Fral'iin,  A.  (2001).  Tickles  Tabilha  's cancer-tankerous  7770/77/77]!.  Hutcliinson,  MN:

Nutcracker  Publis)iii'ig.

Tabit)ia's  inoin  has cancer,  and lier  treati'nents  inake  )ier  cranky  -  different  tlian  she

used  to be. Tliis  story  lielps  kids  understand  liow  pliysical  illness  can affect  a parent's

mood.

Goldi'nan,  L.E.  (n.d.).  Bartspeciks  out.'  Breaking  thesilence  onsuicide.  Manson

Western  Corporation.

Sensitive,  interactive  book  on feelings  a cliild  iniglit  experience  after  a family  i'neinber

coininits  suicide.

Hanson,  R. (1997).  The.pice  a/ the  window.  New  York:  Clarion  Books.

Set in Jai'naica  witli  dialogue  in Jai'naican  dialect,  tliis  picture  book  confronts

stereotypes  and stigina  about  inental  illness  while  addressing  tlie  issue  of  peer

pressure.  Tlie  inain  cliaracter,  Dora,  is afraid  of  Miss  Nella,  wlio  her  older

sdioolinates  coiwince  lier  is a witcli  tliat  turns  children  into  two-lieaded  chickens.
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"Any  time  Miss  Nella  sliow  lier  face  at lier  window,  sometliing  terrible  goin'  to

)iappen."  Ever  since  Dora's  iniscliief  broug)it  Miss  Nella  to lOOk out  the  window,  she

is terrified.  Her  parents  lovingly  discuss  mental  illness  witli  lier  and  accoi'npany  lier

to i'neet  Miss  Nella  wlio  slie  befriends.

Langsen, R. (1996). Whensoineone in the fcnnil)i drinks too iynrch.' A guide for
children.  New  York:  Dial  BOOkS.

Tliis  is t)ie  book  tliat  initially  inspired  tlie  format  for  i'ny cliildren's  guide  on parental

mental  illness.  Tlie  book  features  a cast  of  bears  depicted  in colorful  and  occasionally

luii'norous  illustrations  tliat  accompany  explanations  of  feelings  that  alcoliolisin  can

cause  and  tlie  ways  in can affect  a family.  Tliis  powerful  book  is educational,

coi'iifoiting,  ai'id can proinote  liealing  for  cliildren  of  all  ages,  including  adult  cliildren.

S)ierkin-Langer,  F. (1995).  When  Moiynn)i  is sick.  Moiton  Grove,  IL:  Albert  Whiti'nan.

This  book  does  not  address  inental  illness  specifically,  but  its gentle  and  encouraging

text  addresses  tlie  anxiety  of  a young  girl  wliose  inotlier  is repeatedly  liospitalized  for

a non-specified  illness.  Tlie  water-color  illustrations  of  an attractive  white  family

reflect  tlie  girl's  sadness  and later  joy  wlien  Moinmy  returns  lioi'ne.

Tlioirias,  J. (1996).  Daddy  doesn't  have  to be a giant  an)nnore.  New  York:  Clarion

BOOkS.

Tlie  inain  cliaracter  tells  about  liow  inuc)i  fun  s)ie has witli  Daddy  -  singing  songs,

going  to tlie  park,  swinging  on tlie  porcli  swing  -  but  liow  scared  of  him  she is when

he sneaks  into  tlie  garage  to drink  whisky.  Tlie  book's  vivid  poitrayal  of  the  girl's

feelings  is lionest,  yet  optimistic.  The  confi"ontation/intervention  organized  by  tlie

inother  is very  intense,  yet  toucliing,  wlien  Dad  agrees  to go to residential  treati'nent.

Vigna,  J. (1988)  I  viiish  Iadd)i  didn't  drinkso  inuch.  Moiton  Grove,  IL:  Albeit

Wliitman.
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After  a disappointing  Christinas,  a young  girl  learns  to deal  witli  lier  fatlier's  ongoing

drii*ing  witli  lielp  troin  lier  inotlier  and  an older  friend.

III.  Resources  about  mental  illness  for  teens  and  young  adults;

Adler,  C. S. (1983).  Theshell  lady  's daughter.  New  York:  Putnam.

Cammarata, D. (2001 ). Soiyieone I  love died bysuicide.' Astor)i.for  chi7dsurvivors
ttnd  those  who  carej6r  Ihein.  Grief  Guidance,  Inc.

Dinner, S. (1989). Nothing to be ashained of: Growing zip with mental illness in your
family. Lotlirop Lee & Sliepard.

Gantos,  J. (2000).  Joe)i  Pigzci  loses  control.  New  York:  Harper  Tropliy.

Hyde,  M.  &  Forsytli,  E. (1996).  Know  abovii  iyiental  illness.  New  York:  Walker  and

Coi'npany.

Jo)inson,  J. (1990).  Understcmding  iy;ienlal  illness:  For  teens  }11/70 care  aboutsoineone

with  inental  illness.  New  York:  First  Avenue  Editions.

Ross,  A. (2001).  Coping  111/7("/? a parent  is iyienlaiiy  ill.  New  York:  T)ie  Rosen

Publisl'iing  Group.

Seixas,  J. S. (1989).  Living  with  a parent  who  takes  drugs.  New  York:  Beecli  Tree

BOOkS.

Slierrow,  V. (1995).  Menlcd  illness  -  (verviewseries.  San Diego:  Lucent  BOOkS.

Silsbee.  (1984).  T}ye big  wa)i  out.  New  York:  Siinoii  and Scluister.

Wlien your parent )ias a inental illness. University  of  Illinois  Counseling Center.
Retrieved  August  9, 2006,  froi'n  tlie  World  Wide  Web:

littp://www.couns.uius.edu/brochures/parents.hti'n

IV.  Resources  about  mental  illness  for  adults;

Aldridge,  J., &  Becker,  S. (2003).  Children  cciring  jar  pcirenls  with  mental

illness.' perspectives qf)ioung  carers, parents and professionals. London,
England:  Tlie  Policy  Press.

American Acadeiny of  Cliild and Adolescent Psycliiatry. (JLIIY 2002). Talking
to kids about mental illnesses. Facts for  Fcnnilies 84. Retrieved August 9,
2006  fiaom tlie  World  Wide  Web:  http://www.aacap.org/.

Ainerican  Acadeiny  of  Cliild  and  Adolescent  Psycliiatry.  (July  2004).

C)iildren of  parents wit)i mental illness. Facts for  Fmnilies 39. Retrieved
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August  9, 2006  froin:  littp://www.aacap.org/.

Beardslee,  W. (2003).  When  a parent  is depressed.'  How  to protect  your

children  jiaoin the efl;ects qfdepression in the famil)i. New York: Little,
Brown  &  Company.

National  Mental  Healtli  Association.  (n.d.)  Serious  i'nental  illness  and

parenting.Strengthening  Fcunilies  Fact  Sheet.  Retrieved  August  9, 2006

froin  tlie  World  Wide  Web:  www.nmlia.org.

National  Mental  Healt)i  Association.  (n.d.)  Interventions  and services  for

families.  Strengthening  Fcmyilies  Fact  Sheer.  Retrieved  August  9, 2006  from

tlie  World  Wide  Web:  www.iiinlia.org.

National  Mental  Healtli  Association.  (n.d.)  From  risk  to resiliei'icy:  Protective

factors  for  cliildren.,"'trengthening  Fainilies  Fact  Sheet.  Retrieved  August  9,

2006  froin  tlie  World  Wide  Web:  www.nmha.org.

Royal  College  of  Psychiatrists.  (2004).  Parents  with  a i'nental  illness:  the

probleins  for  cliildren.  Mental  Health  and  Growing  Up  Fact  Sheet  16.

Retrieved  August  9, 2006  fiaoin:  www.rcpsycg.acaik.

V.  Resources  about  the  relationship  between  race,  culture  and  gender  and

mental  illness

Depaitinent  of  Healtli  and  Human  Services,  u.s. Public  Healtli  Service.  (1999).

Mentcd  health.'  Culture,  rcrce, cind  ethriicity.  A strpplement  to Mental  health:  A

report of  the Svngeon General.

McLaren,  C. (2005).  How  does  inental  illness  differ  cross-culturally?  An  interview

witli  Lawrence  Kimayer.,'imy  Free.'  21. Retrieved  August  9, 2006  froi'n:

)'ittp://www.staytreei'nagazine.org/arc)iives/21/lawrence  kirmayer.litml.

Nguyen,  A.  (2002).  Cultural  and  social  attitudes  towards  inental  illness  in Ho  Chi

Minh  City,  Vietnain.,S'U'J

Schnittker,  J., Freese,  J., &  Powell,  B. (2000).  Nature,  nurture,  neitlier,  nor:

Black-White  differences  in beliefs  about  tlie  causes  and  appropriate

treatinent  of  inental  illness.  Social  Forces,  78(3):  1101-1132.

Vedantain,  S. (2005,.lune  26).  Patients'  diversity  is often  discounted.  The Washington

Post,  p. AO  1

Vedantam,  S. (2005,  June  27).  Social  network's  healing  power  is borne  out  in poorer

nations.  The Was}yinglon  Post,  p. AO  1.

Vedantam,  S. (2005,  Jcine  28).  Racial  disparities  found  in pinpointing  inental  illness.

The Washington  Post,  p. 40  1.
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1. What  is a mental  illness?

A mental  illness  is like  a physical  illness,  such  as asthma  or

diabetes,  but instead  of affecting  a particular  part  of the  body,

such  as the  lungs  or pancreas,  mental  illnesses  affect  the  brain.

Mental  illnesses  affect  the  ways  in which  a person  behaves,

thinks,  feels,  and  how  he or she  relates  to other  people.  People

with  a mental  illness  may  get  mad  and  yell about  something

that  would  usually  be "no  big deal;"  they  may  think  that

someone  is "out  to get  them;"  or they  may  stare  off  into  space.
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A person  with  a mental  illness  often  does  or says  things  that  he

or she  usually  wouldn't.

Doing  normal  things  can  be very  difficult  for  a person  with  a

mental  illness.  It can be hard  to get  out  of bed,  get  dressed,

make  a sandwich,  wash  the  dishes,  or go food  shopping.

Going  to work,  taking  the  kids  to school,  even  talking  to other

people  including  their  children,  husbands  or wives  may  feel

impossible.

There  are  many  different  mental  illnesses  (also  called  "mental

disorders,  "mood  disorders,  or "psychiatric  disabilities").  Their

names  include:

*  Schizophrenia  (skit-suh-free-nee-oh)
si Schizoaffective  Disorder  (skit-soh-uh-fek-tiv  dis-awr-der)
*  Bi-polar  Disorder  or Manic  Depression  (man-ik  di-presh-uhn)
*  Major  Depressive  Disorder  (may-jor  di-press-iv  dis-awr-der)
*  Obsessive-Compulsive  Disorder  (uhb-ses-iv  kuhm-puhl-siv  dis-awr-der)
@ Panic  and Severe  Anxiety  Disorders  (pan-ik/ang-sahy-i-tee  dis-awr-ders)
*  Borderline  Personality  Disorder  (bawr-der-lahyn  per-suh-nal-i-tee  dis-awr-der)
*  and  others
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My  father  has  a mentaj  iflness  called  Bi-polar  Disorder,  also

called  Manic  Depression.  Most  of  the time  he acts  normal.

He asks  me about  school,  he takes  me to the park  and  helps

me with  my  homework,  and  we watch  TV together.  / call  these
days  "good  days.

But  sometimes  he acts  really,  really  hyper  and  yells  a lot  or  else

he sleeps  most  of  the time  and  hardly  talks  to me at a//. / call
these  the "bad  days."

It is normal  for  children  who  have  a parent  with  a mental  illness

to feel  confused,  worried  or  scared,  angry,  ashamed  or

embarrassed,  and  alone.

Iremember  when  Iwas  in the fourth  grade  and  my  dad  andl  went

camping.  The campground  had  very  specific  rules  about  where  campers

could  pitch  their  tent. My  dad  put  up the tent  in the woods  even  though  it
was  not  allowed.

A park  ranger  came  by  our  campsite  and  asked  that  we move  the tent. My

dad  started  yelling  and  swearing  at the ranger,  saying  that  it was  a free

country  and  he could  pitch  the tent  wherever  he wanted.  I fejt

embarrassed.  / didn't  want  the ranger  to get  mad  at us or  kick  us out. /

wanted  to camp  under  the trees,  too, butlunderstand  that  sometimes
there  are  rules  that  have  to be followed.



2. Who  gets  mental  illness?

Anyone  can  get  a mental  illness.  Millions

of people  in the  United  States  are  mentally

ill-  they  are  people  of  every  race,  religion,

income  level,  physical  ability,  and  cultural

background  -  and  most  of them  are

parents.

Mental  illnesses  not  only  affect  the  person

with  the  illness,  but  also  their  family  and

friends.  When  someone  in the  family  gets
sick  with  a mental  illness,  he or she  acts  differently  than  they  used  to,
which  causes  the  family  dynamic  -  how  family  members  relate  to one
another  -  to change.

Idon't  thinklunderstood  what  was happening  when  my  dad  first  got  sickbecauselwastoolittle.  Butaslgotolderandhewasneverhome,Istartedto
feelconfusedandsad.  Wherewashe?  Whywasn'thelivingwithusanymore?Mom  was sad  a lot, soldidn't  want  to bother  her  with my  questions.

Later,  whenlwas  in elementary  school,  Ireajized  that  he was different  fromotherdads.  Myfriendsdidn'thavedadswhowentintoarestaurantkitchento
cook  the food  himsejf,  and  they  didn't  rave  dads  who  stayed  in the hospital  for  along  time  like my  dad  did even  though  he didn't  look  sick. / started  to reel  verydirferent  from  my  friends.
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3. What  are  the  symptoms  of  mental  illness?
What  does  a person  act  like  if  they  have  a mental  illness?

Someone  with  a mental  illness  may...

...  have a hard time  thinking  clearly,
making  decisions  and talking  to others

... get  mad  about  something  that

normally  would  be no big deal

yell,  curse  or swear  when  they

normally  wouldn't

act  nervous  or anxious

cry  a lot and not  feel  like  doing  much

have  a hard  time  finishing  what  they

started

not  be able  to concentrate  or listen

to what  someone  says

not be able to sleep  for many  nights,  or
may sleep  all day and night

They  may  also...

...  repeat  the same  thing  over  and over  again,  such as washing  their  hands

think  the  worst  of  everything  and  everyone

be extra  sensitive  to sounds,  light,  and  colors

believe  strange  things  about  themselves,  such as having  special  powers

hallucinate  (see  things  that are not there)  or hear  voices  in their  heads

think  about  being  dead  or talk  about  wanting  to die
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Iremember  days  when  my dad  would  hardly  sleep  andtalk almost  non-stop.  Sometimes  he would  smoke  anddrink  beer  more  than  usual. He had  all kinds  of  crazyideas  about  how  to become  rich.

lalso  remember  days  when he would  only  get  out  ofbed  to go to the bathroom  and  have  a little  'something to eat. He didn't come to my aJ);-'-..  !"-school  play, which  made  me sad.  -' " :, ,l

And  there  were  also times  when  hewould  say  mean  things  to me like, "Did  you  ever  notice  thatlwent  crazy  after  you  were  born?  So, who do you  think  caused,me to get  sick, huh? You, that's  who!"  It took  me a long  time tolearn  that  his sickness  is not  my fault.

People  who  are  sick  with  a mental  illness  often  do things  that  seem  reallybizarre  or strange,  and  you  may  feel  uncomfortable  around  them.

As you read  this  book,  you  might  think  that  you  or someone  you  know  issick  with  a mental  illness.  But  it is important  to know  that  if a person  actsdifferently  all of  a sudden,  it does  not  necessarily  mean  that  they  have  amental  illness.  It is common  for  people  to feel  and  act  very  differently
when  they  experience  a stressful  situation  or have  a major  life  change,
such  as moving,  changing  schools,  getting  divorced,  starting  a new  job,  orgrieving  when  someone  they  love  dies.  It is only  when  the  strange
behaviors  last  more  than  a few  weeks  that  there  may  be a mental  illness.
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4. What  causes  mental  illness?

The  exact  cause  of mental  illnesses  is unknown,  but  what  is known  is that

the  human  brain  works  within  a balance  of natural  chemicals.  Doctors

believe  that  when  the  chemicals  are  out  of balance  -  when  there  is too

much  or too  little  of one  or another  -  the  brain  doesn't  work  quite  right  and

a mental  illness  might  happen.

Mental  illnesses  can  happen  at any  age,  but  they  usually  occur  during

adolescence  (teenage  years)  or early  adulthood.  These  are  times  when

we  experience  many  physical  and  social  changes  all at once,  such  as

going  to high  school  or college,  growing  more  physically  mature,  starting  a

job,  becoming  a mother  or father.  Sometimes  these  changes  are  so  '

difficult  and  stressful  that  a person  may  become  mentally  ill, but  it's not

their  fault.
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People  don't  get a mental  illness  because  they
are a weak  or bad person. It just  happens.
However,  doctors  and scientists  say that  there  is
a genetic  component  to mental  illness,  which

means  that  an illness  might  pass  from a parent  to
a child or grandchild. This does !!9!  mean that ifa member  of  your  family  has a mental  illness  that  you  will  definitely

become  mentally  ill. Nor does it mean  that  if no one in your  family  has a
mental  illness  that  you definitely  will not get one. If you are worried  that
you are mentally  ill or will become  sick, talk to an adult  you trust  about
your  feelings  (see  #8).

You cannot  get a mental  illness  from germs  that you touch,  the way you
can catch a cold. You cannot  get a mental  illness  by talking  to, visiting,
hugging,  kissing,  or loving  someone  with a mental  illness.

It is important  to remember  that it is not the person's  fault  that  he or she
has a mental  illness. It is no one's  fault. No one can make  themselves  or
someone  else sick, it just  happens.  And with medical  or psychiatric
(sy-kee-at-rik)  help most  people  with a mental  illness  live healthy  and
happy  lives.
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Ispent  years  worrying  thatlwas  going  to get  sick  like my

dad.  There  were  times  when  I felt  very  alone  and  anxious

when  Ihad  to interact  in a group,  and  sometimes  Iwould  cry

without  knowing  why.  / didn't  want  to get  out  of  bed  or  go to

school,  solpretended  to be sick. / wondered  if  Iwas  getting  a mental

illness.  / talked  to my  guidance  counselor  at school  about  my

questions,  feelings,  and  thoughts.  / was  nervous  to talk  to her  at first,

but  it really  helped!  Looking  back,  Ithink  it would  have  been  helpful  to

talk  with  other  kids  who  also  had  a parent  with  a mental  illness.



5. Are  there  treatments  for  mental  illnesses?
Are  there  things  that  people  can  do  to  feel  better?

YES!

Asthma  and  diabetes  do not  have  cures,  but  with  professional  help  and

medicine,  most  people  with  these  diseases  feel  better.  Most  mental

illnesses  do not  have  cures  either,  but  there  are  treatments  to make

people  feel  better.

There  are  two  parts  of good  treatment  for  most  mental  illnesses:  I )

going  to therapy/talking  with  a mental  health  doctor  on a regular  basis,

such  as twice  a week;  and  2) medicine.

With  good  and  ongoing  treatment  people  with  mental  illness  can  live

normal  lives  and  enjoy  happy  times  with  family  and  friends.
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"Run,  Lisa,  run!"  yelled  my  dad. He  andlwent  to

the  park  to fly  a kite  and  he let  me  fly  it by  myself.

It was  so fun! Ihave  many  wonderful  memories  of

things  we did  together  -  when  he was  getting

treatment.

My  dad  taught  me  how  to play  tennis,  ride  a bike,

ice  and  roller-skate,  ski, throw  a boomerang,

horse-back  ride,  take  good  photos,  and  whenlgot

older,  he taught  me  how  to drive  a car. He took  me  to amusement

parks,  to the  movies,  concerts,  to the  beach,  and  other  fun  places.  /

felt  happy  and  safe.

Sometimes  people  with  a mental  illness  have  to go to the hospital  to

receive  their  treatment.  They  may  have  to stay  there  for  several  days,

weeks,  or months.  Most  kids  do not  like it when  Mom  or Dad has  to stay

in the  hospital.  Maybe  another  relative  stays  with  them,  or maybe  they  go

live  with  grandma  and  grandpa,  or maybe  they  live in a foster  home  for

awhile.

My  grandmother  used  to take  me  to visit  my  dad  when  he was  in the

hospital.  We would  sit  in this  big  room  with  tables  and  chairs  and  tryr to

talk  about  normal  things,  like  school  and  the  weather.  Other  families  were

always  there  visiting,  too. And  there  was  always  someone  crying.

Sometimes  it was  me.
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6. Does  everyone  with  a mental

illness  get  better?

What  happens  if they  don't  get

better?

Talking  with  a mental  health  doctor  and  taking

medicine  is very  important  to getting  better,  but

many  people  do not  have  the  money  to pay  for

this  treatment.  As  a result,  only  people  with

enough  money  have  a chance  of getting  better.

People  without  enough  money  have  less

chance  of  getting  better.  This  means  that

people  who  are poor  -  many  of  whom  are

African  American,  Latino,  undocumented

immigrants,  or people  from  other  minority  groups  -  often  end  up with  no

choice  but  to stay  sick. It isn't  fair.

Have  you  ever  seen  a person  asking  for  spare  change  or sleeping  outside

in a doorway?  He or she  is probably  homeless  -  with  nowhere  else  to go,

and  little  or no money.  Most  homeless  people  have  an untreated  mental

illness.  Their  illness  makes  it really  hard  for  them  to go to school  or work

or do other  grown-up  things.  Because  they  have  little  or no money,  they

can't  pay  for  a mental  health  doctor,  so they  may  not  get  bett'er.  There  are
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places,  like  community  centers  and homeless  shelters,  that  may  give  free

or low-cost  treatment  and that  help  people  find  a job  or a place  to live, but

there  is not  enough  of  this  help  for  everyone  who  needs  it.

When  someone  with  an untreated  mental  illness  does  something  strange

in public,  like yell  and  throw  bottles  at monsters  that  aren't  there,  or does

something  illegal,  such  as steal  food  because  they  are  hungry,  a police

officer  will  probably  arrest  and  take  that  person  to jail. This  happens  a lot.

Many  mentally  ill people  spend  years  in jail  for  crimes  that  they  would  not

have  done  if they  had been  able  to receive  the  care  and  treatment  that

they  needed.

Ivisited  my  dad  in jail.  The

sight  of  him  with  chains  around

his  wrists,  waist,  and  ankles  is a

sightlwill  never  forget.  The

sound  of  the metal  doors

slamming  shut  is a soundlwill

never  forget.  And  the  sadness

of  not  being  abje  to hug  him,

but  only  being  able  to talk  to

him  on a phone  through  a glass  wa71is  a sadnesslwillneverforget.
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7.,Other  questions  about  mental  illness

>  /f  someone  in my  family  has  a
menta/  illness,  willlget  one  too?

Not  necessarily.  There  are  many

relatives  of people  with  a mental

illness  who  never  get  a mental

illness.  But  there  are  also  families

that  have  mental  illness  in every

generation.  If someone  in your

family  has  a mental  illness  it does

not mean  that  you  are  automatically

going  to get  it. If you  think  about  it a

lot and  feel  worried,  talk  with
someone  you  trust.  Ask  him  or her  to make  an appointment  for  you  with
someone  who  knows  a lot about  mental  illnesses  and  who  can  answer
your  questions.  There  is no reason  for  you  to feel  alone  or scared  that
you  will  get  sick.

}  My  neighbor  seems  fine  most  of  the  time,  but  around  Christmastime  she  gets  a//  weird.  One  year  she  came  out  of  the house  in herbare  feet  and  bathrobe,  yer[ing  and  dragging  the Christmas  tree intothe  street  -  with  the  decorations  and  everything!
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Most  people  with  a mental  illness  act  normal  most  of the time. They  may

only  get  ill, or have  an episode  (brief  period  of  time  when  they  don't  act  like

usual)  during  specific  times  of the year,  such  as holidays,  birthdays  or

anniversaries.  Some  people  get  sick  during  the  time  of year  when  there  is

not much  sunlight.

)> My  friend's  parents  got  divorced  a year  after  his  father  got  sick

with  a mental  illness.  /t  is  common  that  parents  get  divorced  if  one

of  them  gets  sick?

Every  family  and every  situation  is different.  Sometimes  parents  get

divorced,  sometimes  they  do not  -  a lot depends  on the treatment,  help  and

support  that  the person  with  the mental  illness  receives.  A lot also  depends

on the support  that  the rest  of the family  receives.  If parents  get  divorced,

sometimes  the kids  live with  the parent  who  is mentally  ill and sometimes

they  live with  the parent  who  is not. Sometimes  both parents  have  a mental

illness.

>  My  sister  has  a mental  disorder  and  it  seems  as  if  no  one  wants  to

talk  about  the  strange  things  she  does  or  how  she  is affecting  us.

Why  not?

People  are  learning  more  about  mental  illness,  and becoming  more

understanding,  but  there  is still  a social  stigma  attached.  Many  people

feel  uncomfortable  talking  about  mental  illness  -  maybe  they  are  worried

that  if they  talk  about  it they  will  get  sick,  too. Or  maybe  they  just  don't

know  what  to say.
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8. I think  my  mom/dad  may  have  a mental  illness,
what  can  I do?

>  Find  an  adult  to  talk  to
Whether  your  parent  just  started  acting  strange  lately  or  they  have  been
mentally  ill for  a long  time,  it is completely  normal  to feel  scared,  alone,
confused,  angry,  embarrassed  or  ashamed,  or  any  other  feeling.  These
feelings  are too intense,  or strong,  to keep  to yourself.  Find  an adult  you
trust  that  you can talk  to about  how  you are  feeling  and what's  going  on at
home.

Who  can  you  talk  to?
A teacher

A school  guidance  counselor
The  school  vice  principal  or  principal
Another  family  member
A friend's  mother  or  father
A religious  leader

You  may  have  to talk  to more  than  one  person  until  you find someone  who
can  help  you.

>  Tell  yourself,  "It's  not  my  fault."
You  may  say  things  like,  "If  only  I cleaned  my  room  like  she  asked  she  wouldn't
be so mad,"  or "Maybe  he'd  still  be well  if only  I behaved  better."  WRONG!
There  is nothing  that  you  did  or  didn't  do, or said  or didn't  say,  that caused  your
mom  or dad  or step-mom  or step-dad  to get  sick.  Their  being  sick  

f3gjig. Instead of saying those things, try telling yourself, over and over again,
"it's  not  my  fault,"  until  you  believe  it because  it is not  your  fault.
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)  Get  help  for  the  family

Lots  of kids  with a parent  with  mental  illness  do

very  grown-up  things,  such  as make  dinner  or

take  care  of younger  brothers  and sisters.

Some  kids  feel  good  about  helping  out, some

kids  feel  angry  or resentful  about  doing  what

their  parents  should  be doing,  and some  kids

feel  good  sometimes  and angry  other  times.

However  you feel  about  doing  grown-up  things

is absolutely  fine. There  is just  one  problem.

You are not a grown  up. You are a kid, and you

should  not have  to do grown-up  things  yet. You

need  to be able  to do kid things.  You  might  have  to make  dinner  tonight

or this  week  because  no one  else  will, but it is very  important  that  you get

some  adults  to help  you. Talk  with people  listed  above  until  your  family

gets  help  with  the grown-up  things  because  they  are  not  your

responsibility  or job  to do.
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)  Taik  to other  kids

Talk  to your  school  guidance  counselor  about  starting  a support  group.

And  the  internet  can  be a great  way  to find  and  meet  other  kids  like  you

who  have  a parent  with  a mental  illness.  Search  for  a chat  room  or blog,

or start  one  yourself!

Iwish  there  had  been  a group  at  my

school  for  kids  who  have  a parent  with  a

mentalillness.  lthinklwouldhavefeit

less  ajone  and  Less different  from  my

friends  because  Iwould  have  seen  that

there  are  other  kids  like  me.
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9. Glossary  of  terms

Anxiety  -  State  of agitation,  restlessness

or heightened  animation.

Bi-polar  Disorder  -  Mental  disorder

when  a person  is sometimes  very  excited

and  sometimes  depressed

Depression  -  Feeling  so sad  that  you  can't  do things  that  you  normally

do.

A person  with  depression  is depressed.

Episode  -  A period  of  time,  such  as a week,  when  someone  is acting

differently  than  normal.

Manic  -  Extremely  excited

Manic  Depression  -  (See  Bi-polar  Disorder)

Psychiatrist  -  Medical  doctor  trained  to treat  people  with  mental

disorders,  usually  with  the  use  or medication;  specialist  in psychiatry

Psychologist  -  A person  trained  to treat  people  with  mental  disorders  by

discussing  feelings  and  thoughts;  specialist  in psychology

Social  stigma  -  something  (such  as mental  illness)  judged  by others  as a i

sign  of  disgrace  or shame;  something  that  sets  a person  apart  from

others.

Therapy  -  Talking  with  someone  about  how  you  are  feeling  and  what  you

can  do to feel  better



10. Resource  for  support

,f' National  Alliance  for the Mentally  Ill (NAMI)
ff . .
i  2101 Wilson  Boulevard,  Suite  302

Arlington,  VA  22201

jh"tetp:/"/wwwsoo 9.n5aOmNiA.oMrgl/youth/
This  group  has  local  offices  and  support groups  for  family

members  throughout  the country.
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